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Re:PlanningAppealRef:APP/Q4625tN13t21g2128(LowbrookFarm,solihull).

lunderstandthedecisioninrelatiorrthisplanningappealisbeforeyoufor
consideration. The-r" i= ' *"'lth of lnruimatlolI ::,t"ct 

of the application and

oblections ?.q ' 
y;;; ;;a;'t 1rs 

in mv letter ul9.i',,s,yv[Y":;"S,',fl:l,refusins the

;;'pl;"1i". to build rto*"t on Green belt land in Tidbu

As a solihull Borough councillor I supported-tlg Local Development Plan (LDP)'

which recommended buitding ,, ,J,iilr r,3oo_lerruiomes in my ward alone' To

redress this I was grateful two farms-ririt'in ir'" rionrry Green parish (Tidbury Green

Farm and Lowbrook Farm) were to n" 
'"iu'n"O 

to the Green belt' They are within

200m from each t1-.,",. in a small villge ;no to build on iust one of the farms would

have a large i*pJ"i on thl area. r ""**t*i 
f'o[ur, o,"Ln Farm was allowed

ffi;;il fftnistion via a recent planning decision'

r understand Lowbrook Farm has speciar considerations to arow the council to

refuse the applicants planning per,;irrion ,no I ask you to refuse the appeal and

allow the tand tolit'nJ Ue ret"uineO i; th; gi""n belt' or remain as designated as

safeguardeo rano]'wr,eieiv it o".ignltior il.r, be determined when future housing

nutn6"tt are decided from an needs analysis'

I do though submit one aspect that may be considered a rebuttable presumption' but

does, I feel hotd weight. lf,-either riJnurv creenfllm and Lowbrook Farm had been

identified as tand suitrnt" for develJp#nt with Solihull's LDP I argue that

development nearby (Lan{ or oicr..Int H"'1t Road and Braggs Farm - both former

green oett lanoiiririr,i."t r,rr" n""]., .oniio"'"d to be atrociteo within the LDP' The

't


